
Calabash Board Passes Anti-Authority Petitions To Committee
BY KRIC CARLSON

Petitions signed by f>f>2 Calabash residents who op¬
pose the town's plan to help build a $35 million sewer

system were presented to the Calabash board of
Commissioners Tuesday night.

Alter a sometimes heated discussion among commis¬
sioners and members of the audience, the board voted 4-
to-2. with Teddy Altreuter and Robert Noe dissenting, to
refer the petitions to the board's sewer committee lor re¬

view and recommendations.
The petitions, circulated in Carolina Shores for about

a week by its property owners association, asked the
board to "explore thoroughly the feasibility of purchas¬
ing the Carolina Blythe Sewer and Water Utility and the
cancellation of any connection with the proposed South
Brunswick Water and Sewer Authority."

Residents of Carolina Shores, who get sewer service
from the private Carolina Blythe utility, fear their rates
will increase if the company is bought by the joint au¬

thority Calabash has formed with Sunset Beach to build
a regional sewer system. They want the town to scrap
the plan and buy Carolina Blythe instead.

The tow n studied the idea of purchasing the system as

part of its original plan for sewering the downtown
restaurant district. But negotiations with company owner

Billy Burnett soured after he refused to allow the town
access to records the board saitl it needed to decide

whether Carolina Hlythe was worth his "non-nego¬
tiable" asking price of $4.5 million.

Three Carolina Shores I'OA members attended (he
Tuesday night meeting to present the petitions. 'They
asked the board to re-open talks with Burnett and to
withdraw from the sewer authority.

"These are the people who put you in office," said
I'OA vice president John Mannaway, referring to the
names on the petitions. "What you do with them is up to
the board of commissioners, not me. You have to satisfy
652 citizens of the town of Calabash. You're talking
about spending S34.1) million and a lot of citizens arc

very concerned."

Hannaway also said Carolina Shores residents are
afraid an authority might gain too much power and take
on two much debt. 'They are also upset by the town's de¬
cision to cancel a previously planned referendum on the
formation of an authority, he said.

The bo.ird decided last year that such a vote was no

longer needed after plans to purchase Carolina Blythe
were dropped, leaving Carolina Shores residents out of
the authority's service area and jurisdiction.
Commissioner lid Schaack Tuesday suggested that

Carolina Hlythe customers form a "co-op" to purchase
and operate the system for themselves. He criticized his
fellow Carolina Shores residents lor "going around in
circles" and "re-hashing the same old things" by rcsur-

M
reeling the idea of buying the sewer system.

"There is a brick wall l>viwecn Hilly Burnett and the
town of Calabash. It's like the Palestinians anil the
Israelis," Schaack said. "We can't get funding without
approval from Hob High at the state treasurer's office If
we went up there with the information Harnett gave us

(about the company's value), he would have had a good
laugh, but it would have been dead in the water.
"He (Burnett) gave us an ultimatum." said Schaack

"lie told us he would give us no more information with
out an offer for $4.5 million."

"Me never said that." said Allreuter. a new board
member who was elected after the negotiations with
Burnett broke down.

"He did so!" snapped Commissioner Keith Hardee.
"Are you calling us liars?"

Mayor George Anderson said Burnett wanted the
town to make a formal statement of intent to purchase
the company before he would agree to open his books.

Commissioner Jon Sanborn said he too was troubled
by Burnett's refusal to give the town more information
about Carolina Blythe. He said the commissioners had
no evidence.except figures supplied by Burnett that
the company was worth the asking price.

"I have never bought anything from anyone who met
me at the door and said I could not come in and look
around without paying S4.5 million," Sanborn said.

Saying he is not opposed to the idea of re examining
the Carolina HIvthe purchase. Sanborn suggested that
the hoard consider asking outside engineers to "take .1!!
the myriads ot information out there, analyze it anil
bring us a legitimate price and an indication of what the
rates would be" if the town were to buy the sewer com¬

pany.
"We need lo tind a way to break this impasse," he

said.
Anderson said he was concerned about spending more

money on additional studies while engineers for the
South Brunswick Water and Sewer Authority are press¬
ing ahead with designs and funding applications for the
joint system

Finally. Schaaek made the motion to have the town's
sewer committee study the petitions and report its rec¬

ommendations to the board, lie suggested that the sewer

committee hold olt on its decision until the lx>wer Cape
l;ear Water and Sewer Authority decides whether it
wants lo purchase Carolina Blylhe.

Ute I.CI WSA has asked its engineer to take a prelim¬
inary look .it the feasibility of purchasing the sewer utili¬
ty. I he group will hear his report at its next meeting and
may decide then whether to begin negotiations with
Burnett.

After casting her dissenting vote. Altreuter criticized
the board's action, saying "I don't think that's an ade¬
quate response to those 652 people."

PUBLIC HEARING TUESDAY

Shallotfe Land Use Plan Covers Economic Growth
bv doug rutter

Expansion of the sewer plant and
the need for economic growth
downtown and riverfront bcautifica-
tion are among the key issues ad¬
dressed in Shallotte's latest land use

pian update.
Town aldermen will conduct a

public hearing Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
in town hall to hear comments on
the 90-page document that took two

years to prepare.
The plan includes statistics, cur¬

rent land use trends and policies de¬
signed to help officials maintain or¬

derly growth in Shallottc through
the year 2,002

Work on the land use plan update
began in February 1492. Most of the
work was done by the town's plan-
ling hoard and representatives of
the Wilmington consulting firm
Howard T. Capps & Associates.

"It's the goals that we feel the
town needs to look at and accom¬

plish over the next five years." said
Alderman Carson Durham, who
chaired the planning board when
much of the initial work was done.

"It covers a broad spectrum of
things," Durham added. "We tried to
look at things that will help the town
grow and that's what this is sup¬
posed to be is a road map."

At public meetings two years ago,
residents indicated that the number
one thing they would like to see in
the next five to 10 years is expan-

sion of Ihc wastewater treatment
plant.

Shallotte's population grew from
680 in 1980 to 1,073 in 1990, ac¬

cording to the U.S Census Bureau.
I"he 58-percent growth rate was at¬
tributed mainly to the sewer piant.
which was completed in IM82.

Shallottc officials are in the pro¬
cess of selecting an engineering firm
to design expansion of the facility,
which currently treats about 140.1KM)
gallons of wastewater per day and
has the capacity for 206.000 gallons.

Residents also indicated in March
1992 they would like to see the town

go after more business and industry
and landscape the downtown area,

particularly near Shallottc River.
To meet those goals, officials plan

to continue fostering Shallotte's
trade center image and supporting e-
f'.brts of the Committee of i00 to at¬
tract new industry and expand exist¬
ing businesses.
The town also plans to work to

obtain funds through state and feder¬
al programs to purchase and develop
coastal and estuarine water access
areas along Shallotte River.

The key element of the proposed
land use plan update are the policy
statements town officials drafted on

resource protection and management
and economic and community de¬
velopment.

The plan includes several policies
aimed at protecting the Shallotte

Power Lunch
When Taste Matters

Make your best deal of She
day. Have Colombo Frozen
Yogurt tor lunch. It's high
in protein and has the rich
creamy taste of premium
ice cream with Vj fewer
calories.
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South Brunswick Medical Group
Gary D. Ross, M.D.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine
Samuel W. Kirtley, M.D.
Board Certified in Family Practice

For complete outpatient medical care

and. routine health maintenance.
Walk-in service and extended office

hours convenient for working families.
Adult, Pediatries and Women's Medical
Concerns . Laboratory and X-Ray
Facilities . Complete Minor
Emergency Care

CARE

Located off Hwy 17
at Union Sc hool Road

Open Mon-Fri 9-6 pm
Saturday 10-2 pm

579-9955/579-0800

River. Town officials say they will ity and quantity that is as close to
discouragc development in the natural conditions as possible,
floodplain and support state and fed- Other policies in the proposed
eral regulations that prohibit the sit- plan would prohibit development
ing of "inappropriate" industry near that degrades groundwater quality or

the river. significantly lowers the aquifer and
Although the river is no longer prohibit mines or quarries from lo-

important to local commerce, there eating in the town or its extraterrito-
is still great interest in keeping it rial area.

navigable between the town and Shallotte and other towns in
where it spills into the ocean. coastal areas are required to develop

"The river is perhaps the single- land use plans by the N.C. Coastal
most important natural feature of the Area Management Act. which was

community, and there is consider- passed in 1974 to establish programs
able interest in seeing that the river for managing coastal resources,
is maintained in a useful and attrac- "I"he documents, which are updat-
iive condition." tne pian states, "if ed every five years, iieip ioca i gov-
the river were to become unnaviga- ernments form basic plans for oriler-
ble, recreational boating and fishing ly development as well as protec-
would cease, and the overall quality tion. preservation and management
of life in the eyes of many residents of the coastal area.
would decline measurably." Once the Shallotte town board ap-
The plan calls for establishment of proves the land use plan update, it

rules that require stormwater runoff must be sent to the N.C. Coastal
and drainage from developments and Resources Commission for final cer-

agricultural activities to be of a qual- tification.

CAROLINA EYE
ASSOCIATES, P.A.

Medical & Surgical Treatment of Eye Diseases
Board Certified Physicians . Medicare Assignment . Champus . Medicaid

Alan Brown, MD . Shawn Riley, MD . Igor Westra. MO
No-Stitch Cataract Surgery
RK & ALK for Low to High
Amounts of Near/Farsightedness
Diabetic Eye Diseases
Macular Degeneration
Glaucoma Surgery
Laser Surgery of the Eye
Retina & Vitreous Surgery

754-5434
Local Brunswick County Center

Brunswick Hospital . Supply (800) 422-1564
Myrtle Beach Center (800) 758-6478 . Wilmington Center (800) 995-4440

The Eye Surgery Specialists

LIFE INSURANCE HEALTH INSURANCE
$10,000 100% Comprehensive

Annual Premiums Major Medical
Age Male Female ... ,.,

50 $226.85 $176.87 *$2,000,000 Lifetime

51 240.50 189.68 *$1,000,000 Per/Occurrence
52 265.54 193.14 .Decreasing/Co-1nsuranee
53 277.83 197.04 'Choice of Deductibles
54 289.08 201.68 'Coverage In and Out of Hospital
55 298.66 217.07 .prescription Drug Card
56 318.65 223.81 _ .. 1A ,.

®
..

57 326.37 231.44 *0Ptional Accident Rider
58 347 77 249 71 'Optional Maternity Rider
59 359.94 258.34
GO 389.06 277.25
61 411.43 285.70
62 450.70 304.36
63 481.30 323.24
64 526.19 332.14
65 560.20 352.25
66 606.25 362.85
67 652.49 386.35
68 699.11 412.95
69 734.16 432.21
70 781.46 479.03
71 829.37 519.63
72 878.68 565.45
73 930.33 616.21
74 985.53 672.28
75 1.045.28 733.70

Rates/Month: $250 Deductible
(80-20. Then 100%)

AGE MALE FEMALE
0-20 32.00 30.00
21-25 46.00 63.00
26-30 57.00 86.00
31-35 70.00 102.00
36-40 83.00 112.00
41-45 104.00 122.00
46-50 122.00 136.00
51-55 144.00 154.00
56-59 181.00 172.00
60-61 189.00 175.00
62-63 204.00 181.00
?64 163.00 125.00
.1,000,000 Lifetime Benefit

.MEDICARE
CirPDI JMPWT

76 1,110.79 800.41 -CANCER-mAs-LIFE L
77 1,181.40 883.58
78 1.256.10 958.73
79 1,334.17 1.036.45 Lee Harris
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Spring Clothing Is Here!
-1- SAVANE V\. inkle free cotton

¦^pants in stock several //^^5p>colors to choose from. SAVANE.
Winter Clearance Continues

up to 50% Off!
Men's OffHi

CLOTHING
FOR MEN

MON.-THURS. 9-6, FRI. & SAT. 9-7
* COASTAL PLAZA, SHALLOTTE . 754-5000 visa

Edward E. Hayes, M.D.
& Glenn R. Gangi, M.D,
are pleased to announce the

opening ol their office
limited to the practice of

UROLOGY
in Calabash

at Calabash Medical Center
Starting March 1

Please call 754-3093 to
schedule an appointment.

Accepting: Medicare . Medicaid
Participating with blue Cross/blue Shield Costwi.se

(Sell Referrals Welcome
C<994 TmC 9flU*SW.CK BEACO*
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All-You-Can-Eat

Nightly Special
Ocean Perch

Shrimp
Clam Strips
Crab Nuggets

Delicionsly fried and served with
soup-of-the-day, choice of potato,
slaw and hushpuppies.

$
Only 5.95

^ W
SANDFIDDLER

SEAFOOD RESTAURANT
I IWY. KU> I-AST . SI IAI.LO'I'TE * 754-8168


